Appetizers Lists
Caviar Pie
Layer of chopped
egg cheeses and
cream with fine
onions topped,
Serve with
gourmet
crackers
Smoked Salmon
on toast topped
with a lemon dill
sauce and a sprig
of dill.
Shrimp Fry Cured
Pork
Tendered slices
of cured pork
with shrimp fry
Served on toast.
Tortilla Roll ups
with roasted ham
or roasted
turkey with
seasoned cheese
Layer of blended
cheeses and
cream with fine
onions topped,
rolled
Chicken, beef,
vegetarian or
pork empanada
Salmon Mousse
Pie….Layer of

Salmon Lox
cheeses and
cream crackers

White or Dark
Chocolate
Cheesecake

Shrimp Jumbo
Shell Pasta
Sautéed shrimp
in Gambas sauce
stuffed in large
pasta shell with
cheese

Petite Fours
Special recipe
white chocolate
cheesecake
50 petite four
size

Salami & Cheese
Roll Ups
Layer of blended
cheeses and
cream with fine
onions topped,
rolled Genoa
Assortment of
Gourmet Breads
& Rolls
Kalmata olive
bread, Asiago
cheese loaf,
French bread
Served with
butter
Apple Pie
French Dutch
Apple Pie
Homemade
Additional
Desserts
16 varieties of
cheesecakes

Rib eye roast
USDA Choice
with
horseradish
crème sauce
Chicken
roulade
with ham and
cheese and
white wine
sauce
Crab Cakes
served with
cornichon
remoulade
$2400per dozen
Coconut Chicken
with mango-papaya
salsa
$1700per dozen
Peking Duck Rolls
roasted Peking
duck in
miniature pancakes
with
spring onion and
hoisin
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sauce
$2400per dozen
Satay Display
choose from
chicken with
spicy peanut sauce
or beef
with ancho chili
sauce
$1800per dozen
Steamed Shrimp
Cocktail
with spicy salsa
remoulade
$2100per dozen
Spanikopita
blend of spinach
and feta
cheese in flaky
dough
$1600per dozen
Wild Mushroom
Diamonds
creamy custard
baked with
wild mushrooms in
a flaky
crust
$1800per dozen
Garden Rolls
shrimp and
oriental greens,
wrapped in thin
rice paper
with hoisin sauce
$2000per dozen
Quesadillas
all served with

sour cream,
salsa, and
guacamole
choose from:
■
flour tortillas
jalapeño cheese,
roasted
vegetables, and
green onion
molé sauce
Coconut Shrimp
with Mandarin
orange
dipping sauce
$2250per dozen
Crispy Spring
Rolls
with sweet-andsour dipping
sauce
$1400per dozen
Miniature
Sandwiches
smoked ham and
gouda with
caramelized onions
on toasted
brioche, chicken
salad on
croissant, roast
beef on knot
roll with
horseradish
cream,
buffalo
mozzarella and
plum
tomato with
balsamic
vinaigrette
on olive roll
$2300per dozen

Chicken and
Pineapple
Brochettes
with pineapple$2100per dozen
Firecracker
Shrimp
shrimp wrapped in
phyllo
pastry with gingersoy
dipping sauce
$2100per dozen
■
brie, mango and
caramelized
onion
Sesame-Crusted
Chicken Bites
with ancho chili
sauce
$1900per dozen
Silver Dollar
Tenderloin
Sandwiches
thinly sliced aged
tenderloin
of beef served on
sourdough
rolls, accompanied
with
balsamic-glazed
onions, sauteéd
mushrooms,
horseradish
cream,
and coarse-grained
mustard
$35.00 per dozen
e
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Tapas Tapenade
caramelized onion,
pesto
roasted tomato
and roasted
eggplant toppings,
served
with herbed bread
rounds
$375per person
Wings Over
Buffalo
plump chicken
wings prepared
in a zesty Buffalo
style sauce,
accompanied by
celery and
carrot sticks with
blue cheese
dressing
$125per piece
3 dozen minimum
olivera Terrine
layered dip of
guacamole,
salsa, Monterey
jack cheese,
tomatoes,
jalapeños, and
sour
cream served with
blue and
white corn
tortilla chips
$3995per terrine
serves 20 guests
Tri-Color Tortilla
Chips

with roasted
tomato salsa,
guacamole, and
sour cream
$225per person
Maryland Crab Dip
with crisp herbed
French
bread toasts
$575per person
Artichoke and
Spinach Torte
creamy custard
filling with
artichokes and
spinach, baked
in a crisp phyllo
crust, served
with toasted pita
chips
$3000per torte
serves 15-20
guests
traditional shrimp
cocktail,
Mediterranean
grilled shrimp,
and steamed Old
Bay-spiced
shrimp with lemon
wedges,
cocktail sauce, and
spicy
mustard
$1.85per piece
3 dozen minimum
California
Pinwheels

tortilla wraps cut
into pinwheel
shapes with the
following
fillings: turkey,
havarti cheese,
and garlic aioli;
ham and swiss
with honey
mustard; bacon,
lettuce, and
tomato with
1.50 each
$150each
Middle Eastern
Sampler
hummus,
tabbouleh, raisin
couscous, olives,
feta, and red
peppers, served
with a basket
of toasted pita
chips
$4.25per person
Creamy Spinach Dip
in Harvest Bread
Bowl hollowedout bread round
with homemade
spinach dip,
accompanied by
carrots,
celery, and an
assortment of
flatbreads for
dipping
$3.25per person
Seasonal Basket
of Crudité
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with garden herb
dip
$3200small serves
10-15 guests
$6000largeserves
20-30 guests
Italian Feast
artfully arranged
Italian
delicacies to
include
fresh mozzarella,
roasted
red peppers,
Calabrese
salami,olives,
marinated
artichokes, and
tomatoes,
accompanied by
crostinis
and breadsticks
$4.95per person

Chicken Tomato
Basil Penne
pasta Casserole
Chunks of
chicken cooked in
a slowly
simmered tomato
basil sauce
tossed with
penne pasta and
parmesan cheese
$45 per pan good
for 15 to 18
guests

Fresh Fruit
spears
spears of fresh
fruits of the
season served
with cream dip
$2.25 / person
min 20 person
Chocolate
Banana Walnut
Petite Fours
Banana Walnut
cake frosted with
a cream cheese
frosting
delicately
decorated

with soy sauce &
wasabe
$4.50 per roll
cut 5
Crab Wantons
or crab tarts
or shrimp
tarts with
calamondine
sauce
$2.00 each 2 doz
min

Lumpiang
Shanghai
eggrolls
Seasoned
ground pork with
carrots and
celery onions
served with
sweet sour sauce
with ginger fruit
sauce $1.50 per
person. min 25
person
Japanese
California Roll
Blue crab meat
seasoned rice,
avocado & wasabe
rolled in
seaweed served
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